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Lindenwood

·ouego, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, May 13, 1941

Mart.ha Weber Reigns As Queen
Ruth Dayton Is
Elected To Head
Student Council

QUEEN OF THE MAY

~~-:=,-:;::;Many
n~s Are
Planned For
Commencement Week

Lindenwood Girls
Learn About Camping
Fourte n Lindenwood girls attendd th St. Louis Camp Counsel rs at
Sherwood Forest Camp, May 2 to
4. T hos attendlng th camp had
completed the camp counsel rs
tra\n\ng COUl'
off. t' d by MT. Wym , n, the St. Lou\s P\ayground dlr tor. Th y wer Mart Kay I<ohJ-

bry, orrln Baker, Juanita Kl ckncr, Rita tiefel, Donna Jean Miller,
Jean Jam , Bable Buhrer, Jane FjnJey, Lorraine Allen, Owanna Post,
Betty Jan Runge, Barbara al y,
Gen vievc Sherman, and Margar t
Ann !Vieinech .
The program consisted ot lectur s
an<! demonstration on couns ling
technique .
The camp is located forty miles
from St. Charles on a governm nt
r servatlon and ha an outdoor
swimming pool, an archery, goll
cour e, and cten ive nature trails.

MISS MARTHA WEBER

May Day Hcts Been Tradition at

Lindenwood For More Than Half Century
Iv.iay Day i a tradition on Lindenwood campus that go s back well
ovet sixty years. At first the May
Day ceremonies w r patterned after those in England. The celebration was simple at fir t, but grew
in beauty and Iorm a years went
by.
This year th Sophomores are
carrying an vergre n chain. Once,
years ago th sophomor s carried an
oal( 1 ar garland. It wa the custom
then .for th girls to order bolts and
bolls oi filmy material and have
dTcssmal<. rs tnnl<. _ ll lh
formal
a\\kc. 'Th dr HI s wou1d b \<l n\.\ca1 bul ach lass h ad Its own pasta\

color whlch bl nd::d wlth the oth r .
Di·. Llnnemnnn says the mo t beautiiul ceremony he remembers was
one yea1' wl:cn the girls wor 0 colonial dress s and co.rri d colonial bouqu ts.
'mall ring b arer
and
!low I' girls wer al o in those
earlier May Days, Memmi Stumbert and B b Bruere filled tho e poi tiom; on year.
The crowning of the May Queen
was 11lways held in front of Sibley
till the pag ants wer added to the
ccr monie , th n the natural bowl
on the goli course was u ed.
Th May Day C:?remonies held in

Lindenwood's c ntenniaJ year were
unusual In that a sp cial pageant
was given depleting the College's
history. Mrs. Sibl y was portrayed
riding a horse, a tage coach was
buil.:, ancl. numerous prop rti s wer
construcl d for th festival.

Lindenwood Wins
Second Place In
Sports Day Meet
1...lnu nwooc · ,,_

(rom

l , am

Wiu·t·<c'nt1bur11,

pine ~ honors In th

of May

Coronation Climaxes
Colorful May
Day Program

Ruth Dayton o! Ottumna, Iowa,
was chosen by the student body
to head the tudent government
association next year in an election
held last Tuesday.
Three g irls of the junior class
nominated by Dr. Gipson, DI'.
chaper, and Mr. Motley, were pr .
sented in chap 1 th previous Tuesday. Th y were Jane Henss oI
wton, Iowa; Carol Davenport oI
Dubuque, Iowa, and Mis Dayton.
Martha W ber, this year's president, read a list of desirable
charac er1sclcs th president should
poss ss. Among these wer a firm
b lie! in student gov rnment, integrity of character, a good schola .
tic rating, the abiLty to express hers h', and a pleasing appearanc

Dr. John W. Maclvor, pr ident oI
Lindenwood Colleg Board of Directors, Is cheaul d to give the
commencement addr ss June 9 an<!
Dr. Robert Little, of the Fir t Presbyterian Church of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, will give th BaccaJaureate
ermon, Sunday, June 8.
, Presid nt Gage is planning a
luncheon, Satw·day, May 31, at the
Missouri Athletic Club, for the Senior Class.
Alpha Psi Omega memb rs ar to
have the leads in the commencement
play, "Our Town", by Thomas Wilder, which wlll b given the Saturday before graduation.

1.00 A Year

canw
w,th

b, I<.
>1<'

·onu

Sp rts Day me

•l.

Individual plac s w r ; Archery,
first; swimming ,first; dock tennis,
ti for fir t; table l nnis, ti for

fir t; goli, third; badminton, ti for
third; and duck pin bowling, no
plac.
Kay Anderson, ophomor , has
been lected pr ld nt of the Missouri Stal
om n's Recr ation Association for th next y a r.
Lindenwood wlll sponsor next
year's Sports Day. The vent will
not necessarily be held on this campus, but Lind nwood has b n
hosen to ponsor it wh rever it is
held.

May Day has come and gone tor
another y a1·. Saturday, i•n the glow
oi: the beautiful late afternoon sun,
Martha Weber wa crowned qu en
ot the May with petit Ruth Shart I
in oft pink as her Maid of Honor
Martha in flowing white was a stat ly, love) qu en.
A large audience wa s2ated under
the hug tre s in front of Sibl y.
Sophomor s h Id th
v rgrPen
chain along the middle aisle to make
a pathway for the qu ~en and h r
court. The que n' court, a symphony of blue, wa cornpos d of
Mary Jean DuHadway and HeJ n
Dondanvllle, seniors; Harriet Dillman and Jean Moore, juniors; Re•
becca Rath and Lois elby, sophomor ;
o mar
mlns er a nd
Florene Barry, fr shmen.
The school orch stra und r th dir ction of Miss I idor play d the prossional and r ce ional and accompanf d th class a th y ang their
class song. A group ot th fr shm n pr sented a colorful Maypole
dance.
Following this ceremony the
que n and her party led the way to
the SibJ y Parlors wh r a lovely
reception was held.
Cla s Day exercise wer held Sal•
urday morning on th Sibley porch.
The juniors and seniors sang their
class songs. Margaret Barton read
the Cla
History; Mary Jean DuHadway, th Clas Will; and G rry
Ra dal the Cla Proph cy.
Miss Ada Tucke1·, Dr. Dawson, and
Di·. Schaper extended their gr etings
to th student , their guests and the
juniors ond enior . The pr sentation 01' ribbon followed.
For he first tim in the history
o '. Llndenwood a Que n' Dinner
wa held. Saturday evening about
GOO tudents, faculty, and gu ts
gath r d in the dining hall for the
dinn r. Ther was a hort program
with Jackie Morrison as toastmistress.
Marlllyn Applebaum and
B tty LIUibrldge wearing dune ap.
for their part as court j t rs harmonlzc-d on _ vc-ral orlginnl songR
th ul \h<-1.)1•.

ut• n nntl h••r ,-01.u·,

un(t

IDa llodll > I uwkon.

orothy Ballc-y, soprano, sang n

r w sci lions accompanied on the
piano by Dixie Dean Burnham.

nder a sky of heavenly blue
gauze, the Queen, her court, and all
h r loyal citiz nry danced and
romp d to the music or ick Radford and his orchestra
aturday
night. An organist with the orches•
tra furnished Spanish music for th
tango, rhumba, and congo.
As the dance ended and the Queen
and h r court r tired tor another
year, the general concensus of
opinion was that 1he dance was "a
perfect nd for a p rfect rlay ."
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Student Government Works
Anoth 1· y ar o( school i rapid! drawing to a cl
hich
hould go down as h
makJng in th annal of Li
leg .
Fo1· ch
time in
ho
s ud nt coun
d by
th
t
y co d
g
n our cam
repon
he conduct of th
lleg .
it the y ar' lria
cc s(ul on In upholdlng the
highe
rd oC honor and
matter o p r ·onal conduct,
Jn str
ng cordial r latio
faculty a nd tud nt , and in
promoting Individual and comm
s.ibillty. Th • stu nts hav
magnificently lo th Ir r
s, and the faculty and dminv b n pati nt and u
in aiding th coun ii o dismany dutic.
group of delegat ,
n
the mov men
our lat
pr Id nt, Or. John L. Ro m 1·,
a
and judgmcnL
Lrum nt·
al In bringing about tud nl go
e
give a rou In
( thanks
for gf Ing us tuden the- cha
p r pon lbill
to pro
that a cl mocrati form of gov
l the best or t
.

0

t nth
our s niors ill ·tep across th
tag to r •
diploma
ports to h outside worlcl and tok ns of our
e'
orie .
\! on't
oon Corge th campu fr shn ss in
n
buzz i
l ar
r. Oa\ son, Chap l at nvon, long
1d sadd
, or
e o'clo
th postoilice.
·on't forget them
ny Que n,
their
Lhelr poi and gr
Our
ulation
o! g
on cla
who c
and a
Lind m ood. We congratulat
·or clas in it
in plratlon, and it gradu tion.
o

Congratulations
• v ry girl nroll d at Lind nwood p ks in thi paragraph to xpress
th Jr admiration for th girls who brought us honors tr m th Mar ville
l or
how and th girl who brought us honor from ports
y. We
aJ' proud o( th
girl who I It \ Ith Lind nwood ln th ir h art c1nd came
ba k victoriou .
o, • w , your class.mat , lsh to
Lend lO v ry memb l' ot th Hors how and the por Day teams, our h artl t congratulations.
'r proud you belong lo u .

Our Own Apology For Idlers
Hav • you look d up from you~· book lat ly and noti d a tiny sparrow
on our w.lndo\ sill?
t has a bit. or string or wisp of traw in I s
b ak. 1· hav ou n
•p purpl of the viol
king from the
gra ·s along th i al
board? Or have ou
o ab ·orb d in
onlemplallng how t
Lil. paper due Frida
aling whether
to stu
I\ ne
on sa
pology for Idler ", id
hll is
t
g an
Lional.
hake out lh
ri tot
all thought o[ chemistry formals f
Ing at
I
loll in th
un,
U of th beaut!
ake a
l arn ho to
v • chain, get
, I arn
how t
n oriole from a
ula and b stl
This I r al living- quot
on. Spring i th
ason to do it and
L. . Is just th spot.

Vacations Ahead
nly a r w more: day., till
m nths to Qur ducalion- and x rt nc
Back
'll all lo th famil
table, and that horn -cooked 1 d w 'v taJked of all y(lar. It will b great
to b horn again, o sl p till noon, pla all a!t rno n, dan , or gripe
b• au
w are'nl dancing all night, go ~ Jthout meal and tuff b tween
m al , buy n w cloth , fighl wHh Ii ti brother, and g t th whol Camily
oU h du! and in an uproar. Ye , it wlll be fun.
C' mor 6: 5 b ils,
o'clock las · s, fighting through th 9 o'clock ru b
t
an mpt P. . bo., l py 3 · lock cJa se , singing in th dining
room, walks to th Strand, nlg htly visit~ to the 'Cupbo rd'', t·l ngs In th
ba htub., no L. ., qui t a[t r 11 a nd "qui pl a s" In he- hall .
on' you think you'll sorta miss It v e will.

Four
nds - th n
Bin
t'
n stuff stull'
helt
Into trunks and zlp
ho
: th
ophomor s do
th packlng job with a littl mo1
stem and talk longingly o! n xt
y ar:
decide to hang
aroun
·actuation, ju
th y
what they ar i
next
they hop : an
mot" (blc ·
th.e!r hlghne
swim S\ Htly away in a flood o!
tear to w p th diploma tor a
w dding rlng 01· a job jus a
qui
ibl . And th n it'
al
ave to rely on
th
e mailman to
tel
ning lo who int
In the t room
o
est.
r ally amazing some o( lh
h aring r c nl•
ly.
Prof or Stln
fo
hav it from a
v
hat he wa obcarefully raking
th
ts of the trash
ba
post offlc . A
with inte1 st,
p
die rush to the
p
lh trouble. "I
ju
. ed up, "h onti
my letter In th
tr
an i
or the mail box on
th opposlt
o( the hall." . . . .
nd then t ht•y try to t U us that stud nts do crazy th ing in th spr ingI

things

timt•.

M THE OTEBOOK
OP. Th golden
lnl U tual runn·ng around
h r ar n't the oruy ones taking
daily advantag of he sun' ray ...
Lily, the ch! k n cozily snoozing in
h r coop, I. rten
en out tanning
her ! ath r ... Put your ord rs in
now for u • Adkin ' forthcoming
book lo b published real oon ....
ntltled "Th LU and Love of a
Bun Driv r." . . . And SP aktng oC
sport d y, Margnr t Barngrov r got
a bit ov Ntlhlctlc wh n sh booted
th back wlndo, out of th bu ...
couldn't b ulhl t 's foot, could I ?
ck
th and Carol C Jing
tho club.
a enport were pr tty
cut too, laying football in h bu
ai l O th kid couldn't sl p ....
e !e 1 that Mr. MoUey should be
publicly
ngn1t ula d. . . .He' an
xp rt now at tying that bo\ ti ....
Ka
aly r 11: bkthday party s rved
as an alarm lo k for the nUr
thrc 0oor of ull r. lt began ,...,ith
a bang at 6:45 a. m .... E erybody
, as real happ to hav Mis Kath•
lecn cot, ,. ho ,. a on our faculty
la t year, a a n all-day guest on campu r
ntly . . . . that hould happen oft n r . . . . Beth Dougla I
sadl. in n . of ·omeone to take h r
phon m s a
fol' her and g t 'em
ralght ... sh dr
d for h r dat
and ~ alt d and waited . . . . but it
wan tho wrong night .... B tty McKendry d s n't em to b sadly in
n d of anything ... not with tlv
men her au th sam w ekend ....
Viglnla R s J doing ok too, sporting l\ o pin . . . Let th! h a
warning to you all . . . . don't dar
say !TECK to an on on th
mming t am; lh r L om my t ry
b hind it all, but it arouses in th m
thoughts
mur r ... Com lean,
girl ! .... Th diamonds ar parkll ng in B ti r again . . . th lat st
stat· lo w:inl<I i • the one Bro Marlin
slipped on Mary awy r's finger
OF A

A

loppy Sal

Your r porter has ju t flnl h d
reading "Fashion ls Spi
'' by E.
Haw s und d cid d U1a
d n'
b ll
It, Fa Won i Jo
fashion
is
clUng; in Lac It's
. What
would w do on a coll
campu
wlth out lovely soft weaters, wooly
s
, and clumpy
mak
I
I
? Ta
xampl
rsuck
k the
endry
t looks
t·
pert \ "th a
at r
neath, and tho
al w ar\vllh-a nylhing llttl coconut lt'aw
with colorful bands, ot· lho e
· kles with individual tau h
t mbroid ry. May
ndl
skirts did :;;o out with th d
Ion
but yours truly Is willing t
at
th coll g gals till think th y'r
mighty cute.
ome of th m ru:
n<>" them up \ 1th th Ir
flng; rs in v rythlng from
stripes.
ald ng o
· , and w
for som
you kno, ,
nderlip
a smart
looking natural-color d gab rdin
s uit that's tailored to p 1·! ctlon.
And rm almost t mpt d to say tha
th
ddl shoe i fading from th
campus pictur . Have you
n
so many unusual I oking play
I colored up loo. Don't
tho e whit numb .I' thal
Imo t to the ground with
rs Jae d to th
and
laced straight
ack?'
It stru·ted in IIwin but they'r gelUng mor popular
'
lh
ver a
ul~
nt-ty
m."
by Jean Mobl
l ho colorful
an-.
handkerchi !s.
in-at s four han
r d
onto a fitted top and big puffy
s
whHe- an extr hank!
a
rsatile headg ar lO c
tiL

b ut aw k ago ... .
Ung too .... And whil
Ing about astronomy,
n J ani Swarr'
as dancing wiUl Jim at
· V eishea da nee at A
d . . . . 'Tis said that
nts w
really bowling
r a th .
bO\ I·
Ing party .... Swell U
.... a

· · anin

....
a
n
a

gooood,
eful om
'bl that
swishing around in ...
Betty My
o
Robin on
d
I
... Mary
rson got to
h r ol ·
for
ju · an hour when he
Uu-ough t. Louis . . . .
a lot of smiles on campu
nd, but the bigge l f
llcd by Queen Martha
b
cau e Tom wa abl to
, n
fol' th big vent .... E
ahl•
grcn as the cau e of
mpan[ n. having a f w h a r
a Its in
the cit on day .... Along cam a
man and Cwo, ) th r wa · our EveI n gl Ing him a great big fr! ndly
hug . . . . on't g
, It
w.i. h r uncl . . .
d
w ha c proof for t
nt to tak
h
now to
h
congratu
s
o good oJe
who 1Vil1 b inau
r sl•
d n of th
tudent Body just a
oon ar. next year rolls around.
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BL

By
"It's eighl
did you
''Why
up befo

tor

tty. When
a
Ing?"
oy
'd pick us
ight-thirty, so Ging r
can b
to
her gu sts.
When do you
Ill wlll get
her , Dorothy?"
"If he 1
o
h ought
to b he
b
ju l an
hour's d
Thi is
the most
r
of my
liie!" Dorothy
room to
tak another 1
If In the
big mirror.
tty that
night In her
mat. "Beautiful
Lady in Blu
v
ill \ ould
probably Cl"
n
r t aw
he1•. h ho
" h me! H Jack d
g t h re
oon, I'll er
probably
holding up th
t Ging r
ls throwing fl
r all, it Is he1·
party. I Ima
would like to
be th r on ti
ty ·aid a he
fldg led ab u
rn.
"Who' Phi
I'm going to
have a hard
mbering the
nam s and !
11 1h
kids.
rm cared o
.
"Don't you
You m an
to tell m th
't h ard of
him in
Phil'
dan d
"You
azy tap
r vues
ing on
u?
large
MU~
cl~"
orothy r ponded.
"W

danc

1·

-looking!"
Ginger is
le, that-

going \
that
half-wlt that tap
danc !"
'Li t n h r ,
and just b ca
h ' a good dancer
and happens to know it, I no ign
h 's not nlce. I'm going up tair to
get my coat. If Jack corn s, tell him
I'll be right down," Betty told her
chum.
Dorothy , and r d aim! sly around Lh big living-room. Fir t to
lhe radio, th n th piano, back to
the radio, then th big chair. She
wi h d Bill would hurry.
nd what
could Ging r b
thinking of by
going with Phil! Why no n at
hom Ilk d him. Of cour
no one
knew him, but n n of th m Liked
him anyway.
The doorb ll rang.
orothy 1·0
from h r chair \! Ith a tart.
h
raced (or th door, knowing 1t was
Bill.

"Oh! h 11 . Won you com ln?
bought ma b you'd had an acldent."
''Thank . W
.
flat tir ." Th
olc \ a not Bill's,
and upon clos r b t·vation lh boy
wa$ not Bill. o them, thls was Ja k!
Dorothy had h ard so mu h about
him. bu h had n v r met him.
"Oh, I'm ·otry. B tty will b h r e
in a. minut ."
ow sho could und r tand why
Betty had ra cd
much about him.
He wru: ry good-looking, and quite
nic Hi mil ju mad y ur h art
kip a coupl of b at·.
nd he was
so light on hi f t. HI voic was
!uU of mu le , hen h
pok . Ye ,
orothy Ilk
Ja k at fir t ight.
Betty cam do n ·talr and,
ing
them talking tog h r, said, " h, I
sec you two n d no Introduction.
Wher ' Jack?''
"Jack?" whl
r d
rothy. Why
this was Jack.
r if iL wasn't, , ho
wa., h ?
"Jack told m to drop by for you.
He wa n't quit r ady. Thi way
I

Ginger , on't b quite so late," the
boy an w r .
"Well, Phil, may
you and
Ginger had b tt r go on. I'll wait
h r
Ith Dorothy untll Bill come ."
Betty said.
"Al'
y u - Phil ?" orothy a ked.
"W 11, that'
whal my 1olks
nam d m ." H smll d a he spoke
- that ni
mil .
Again th doorb 11 rang. Phil
went to an ·w r It.
"I'm- I'm flabb rg t d ! Why
that can't b
"
'But it I ." Betty flni h d the
ntence for he.r ns Ph11 u hered
Bill into th room. B111 look d at
Dorothy for a mlnut and o!tly
began
hi tling. Hi
wa
"BeauUiul Lady in BJue." But
Dorothy wasn't looking at Bill.
IAMP

By Margar t

arngrover ' 4

I can't appr lat
nough my
good fortun In ha ing Gnndpa
all , inc<i grand!nth1.:r · just ar n't
th mo t pl ntlful r atur
on he
arth.
r our· , it may not be
Ior long becau · hi h art i bad;
there's no g tllng around It. But
e en alter h '
on I know I'd
n ever forg t him in a mlllion y ar .
Hi g nuln , 1 , -pitch d chuckle;
his way ol retelling
xp rienc~
grown du ty with lh y a1 ; hi
h ~artf le ympathl s o r the grievance of hi nu
rou frl nd ; and,
oh y s, tho
lilt! whit lies lhat
ju t pop, peek-a-boo, into his colloquy. All th
ar w r·itt n In my
memory as if wl hind l!blc ink.
He l · the typ of eld rly g ntle•
ma whose fad d loth 'S and unkempt appc ronc Jnvlt moth r to
say to lh Ir· on . " ow look th re,
Johnny, I! you don't w h b hind
our ears, and mind your moth r,
you'U grow up to look xactl ll.ke
th.a;; old man!" Oh. but don't mi judg, him b cau
of hi appearance. Goodn , If
man hi age
hasn't a right to be comfortable, I
don't know who ha .
Gramp J. In the groc ry busln s,
and when I wa small r I constantly
pest r d him !or
nny candy.
Fooli hly h gav m all I wanted,
and my fathc1· s old d m wh n I
ha d no opp tit for dlnn r. Gramp
was told n ot to glv m
ny more.
W soon r m I d lhat, though, and
every day after gro rl
wer de·
livered, I found lyly hldd n under
the piano s ar! all the candy I
coul
at.
At ch cl< r , I don't belie e
Grandpa has an qual. H u cd to
spend hou t a hing m tb fun::lamenlals or lh gam .
n alrno t
any unday aflrrnoon an old man
and a litll girl hucldl d over a
ch ckerbonrd, obli iou
to
verything but th Ir gam . "My dear
child,"
ho
would r monstrate,
"hasn't Grandpa t Id you again and
again not lo mov from ·hat corner?
Anyone with an unce of hor es ns
ould .
my king jumpln'
ov r all thr c of your m n. Don't
you Ii l n to v hat I t 11 you?
You'r n par n r for th like of
m . [
oulct say I'
had nough
for on day." I though for a \! hile
tha h wa r ally ngr \/ ith m
on th'" o ca ion , but , h n I'd
him n xt h 'd whi
r, "W 11. little
Margy, the ne
game w have ru
shm ou a play that can't b b at!'
Som g1rls proudly point to their
grandfalh r•·
g nll m n
of
mean . Mine is n't pro p rou , on
could hardly n11 him succ ssful,
but n:ibody ever had 11 kind r, S\ve tcr, mor lovablt' Gramp than I.

Thi you
Richard
si t nt.

RR .
By Joy Ann

rudup, '43

a

Ther is a soft moonglow about the
camp
but th d p hatr d hang heavy in
th ir h arts,
and the paint d d r -skin t nts
tand qui ,tJy by lh ampflr ,
and th sadd n d lndJan braves
it alon
to b
aln
till
-drop down to guard
v hi

nt of y Uow pin s
ily about th m
of lh trcatie
h.
bod!

and
fall
Su

st.a.rt danc:ng \/ Ith a fl rcene s
that ,. ould d ly th world, II need
b.
Thric h drum ar pound
with Jon~, loud b ats, for th Ir
hear1~
ching
with th
·ng pain.
Thy udd
r
that th •y ·
I
Ir horn ,
lh it- de p,
I
r st,
and that
r will b
Wh

\ lld blu
May
and grass around th
on th
th n
to go.
Thy
th
Thy
for

b lls bloom in

m lie
lhey

wm

have

Mother River.
all that they

0

in a

land,
ey find it lh re.
\l Hl think or pa

and n
Foi-

that
ally
to fight for th
d to marry
Captain
r Cu d
"Damn
would r
Kat an
bu th r
say
fathe
Soo
lt.
found
folio,
would
tho
,
the fun
b for

K

E

·

d nly
d n

,

a bunc
th gr
that Kat
As tong as ·
plagu d by
pearing.
Th.ls (Ol"Y ha
from generallon
ation with
people blaming
Bell 'i itch
ior thing that
or mi ·
placed. onsequcnlly, it ha become
a habi with m , a wllh others
\ ho llv n ar larksvill , to say,
"Ka
took It," when anything dis•
app ars.

By B alri
When
r I ha
i plac d thing
and cannot find
m I al ay remark, "
hem."
t home
ryon
d v hat I am
talking
Inc I have bef?n
at SC
knO\ s what I
man.
, I am ~lipd
to tel
ry of Kat the
Bell Witch . 'T'o fully und rstand
about I{at , on mu •t us a great
deai o imagin Uon, for I have a
su plclon
1 g nd has xyear. We at
v
c lly grown up
d ·o It is hard
u
d th incredulou
i
al d during the
t
\ a.r. Kat , a
the daug
Cap in Bell, a
hy plantation owner who
·
lark. vlllr, T nne
. In
t
fa
th re w r lour children
o
b Y' and wo girl. Kat
was LI
ungcst, and a she grew
oJd r
as e
hat sh was
goi ng to b
handsome
v oman. A · sh
h r father's
iavorit
hlld,
n boast d of
he1· beauty and
and declar d
that only th fin
an oul marry
h

r.
B Us gav a ball
ht t . Th y invited
baJI, and most
L th night, for
way to go home
ong the gu t
r th r , as a
anke " who was
munlty. When
g Kat , h mad
lo hims Li to
ght th y danc d
r and discover·
ov
th other.

th
.(o

m
o
th
a

o
handso
visitin
h
a

m

f

pu hing downward

v ns,
or war: "This land
HE B LL \\'IT H

t th

sol "mn p
rnarr h r.
many dan s
ct that ach

killed her•
he Iamily
at sh had
der , but sh
t having said
w ks after
ll wa sitting
when sudunti d.
coincis ating
by one
e knew
promi e.
JJved, he was
sion disap-

He tho

j

and l
from
and then t
i.. mh

ame wa
ery P r•
nt many
ing hi
n , ord
at war.
o home
orth but he want·
Ka
fir t. When
ot this, h flatly
aught r marry a
told her he
ad fir t. Both
h art-broken
i hard ould
dlsob y her

B

Ma1·jori

DOG
J n s, ' 4

had a dog who r fused to
lay
ho
t m altirne.
Ile
"
orld" and all
of
un
aw d by hi
pois
dignity. Rex n ver waJked
on th
Id
pr !erred the
midcll of
, and a urned
that d.r tv
·ould get out of
his way.
Ev ryone in
town Im w
many did not
know th
11 n m wa R x.
Jo
m alUm
Rex \ ould stroll
lei
ly over lo nlff at the food
ofl
him. H
th 'n invara bly
n
In Indignation and walked
away haughlily. Later, wh n he
thought n on saw him, he , ould
return
ls d nn T.
Re
cynical.
al hi
play, he
was ob
ith their
flighllln
heerful,
e r serv·
s bark for
ently dis•
d brought
him up bu
e th be t
of i • with
ngs. This
attitud
m
,
rath r
mu~.
The dog who now owns me Is a n
it•r s tlble littl
nuir of bouncing
vitality. he I. Ju
pposit of
Rex, though o
Top y I. viv
to
pcrsuad
to play
"tag" with
x1rem
curio itv
to tho
m' h r ·
int of
·
11ted
\
for
she

I

ried;
ce to

.
car1boarrl
.
Th na
my doP.' hap•
p nee\ t
t'ry w Jl. Rex
re II . wn.
. . , while Top y
r •osl''Y rC'semhlerl lwr count rpart in
t1 •I., Torn''l
nbln.
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Wide Variety In These Selections From Student Writers
T KITT

B

'4

e U1
i n War
·andiather bought from
Jock in ew (J
n• a
Cam.ii
lx pure-blood d
groe
to b
1ou ' ervant .
lhi
.famil
a litlle shinin black
girl whom my gr at-gr.in
oth r
nam d .[ llty. l<ltty gr w u 11 U1
family pJontoUon ho use as a
nursery maid and is known lo my
mother's and my
as
• UJ ,~ Killy. LaSl Jun
ro.t•
d h r on hundred
nth
birthday.
Aunt I<itty I a small, fraJl old
woman \ ho · snow-wh it hair is 1n
sharp contra l \ ith her bla k, dl'i d,
and wrinl<I d sl<in. Cov ril1g just
th ba k 1 this white wool ·
lypi·
cal r d bandana which i a
ch a
part o h r out-o -date m
p as
h r high, boned collar .
ha
high
on ; a broad, bridgel s• n
. ny, black, Ila 'hill
y s t
aanc with a ag
fire. ·
hav s 'n a Lot m
her 11
are slill not loo
w ary
Aunt Killy to do
fin
or read lh Bibi
a sh
back porch watching t
desc nd upon th
Olton
Th •
n i
Ing story
in Aunt Killy's hand
larg for
h 1· small b dy an
Ing lin s
oi characl r and hard worJ,. 'lh
back · ar s ·
and horny with
pr mincnl
al bon s, th
knuckles HI'
but limb r,
and
p'
ooth from
r
,.
ty. Looking
at U1
n
ma · that
th
h
r b
and
old p
ar
ill •,
and that th
ha
l'Ub·
b ct tloors or helped pie
tton
when th plantation wa
labor r ·, b
th y ar
hen he
unt Ki
sho-. no
f age.
steady and
quicl<iy, forming
fh'm, invi
lch s.
Som ti
th
l PY aft
1·
quilting,
.torgott n
l
of,, hi!
sooU1ing
fe
my gr
th S1

Kitty's a
her- youth, and a
h r family and fri nd
b en
d
•
ny
look s
s
r
her

·

mb
Kit
!or

h r

crac
I

Th

r

ave
Ur '

o

ima

old
on

of

Hal'

a Go

a

habit .
a
oUc but, Jlving in a Protestant
hou hold and not knowi
ol
a ny on
h1·i ·Uan Iaith, h
inOu nc d by all that sh
or
hears. v\ ith acll lap or
r or
crack of lightnJng h
th
sign of the er
and chants, "Oh,
ne;, Mon lcu, no."
P cuJial'lli
h mot· tha n
anything ls<'
innu n of
the Bibl
n rations o(
our fa
lack nnliv
A.'.rican.
Fr nch
ry
badly,
e Ior ho
a, a t
languag
th otl
e
ti
and c
si
wi ht
w
··h \ as y un
d
anylh i ng that d

Aunt Kitty

h r fav r ite l'"
'
vll'II
g tcha if thou art not go .
Although Aun Kitty · ·kin I
1ack,
he i. as much a part r lh
family a:: m gran dmo h r 01· I. h
1.11:.:
'r <I wllh th rc>st of the
laves a !I 1· lh
ivil War, bu t h

refuse o 1 a or take m n y. h
was v l'Y mu h d vot d to my
grandpar nt , and b ing thoroughly
convi n d that th
r
o.f the
family ar s ill children, ·h considers il h r duty to stay and lak
car of th m.
he o1t •n l lJ my
mother Lhat had it not b en for
her car and knov ledge of chlldr n
I should n
r hav grown up. That
loo Is an old saying d ar to u aJJ,
b cau
, h u d to ay h same
thi ng to my grandmother a bou t my
mother.
I hav not een thi Jovabl old
darky for l\ o year , but h ·often
writ s, calling me her baby and telling m that l shouJd Lhank our
hca enly Fath r fot· such a good,
w t moth 1·. I know h lov s m
dearly, but sh h arlily disapproves
oi coll g for me becaus I hav to
go away and J av my moth r alone.
h b .I
that I should b taught
at horn by om stern tutor or
sp nd m oay, learning to do hard
work.
h
nnot und r land why
what
a
go d nough for my
g andpar nt · ls not good nough for
me. I di llk di agre :ng v Ith d or
Aunt Kitty ·o I let her b U v that
she: i right and pret nd that I am
app i uv
o
her advlc
and
reprimand .

y
h

orothy Moss, '42
!mpr sion oJ a Kansa
a big, clum ·y man in
bl
b1ue overal . H
about t\ ic the lzc o.f
his hat is old and
1a

b

cl

t
tooa co t
a qu •~ I" Jndivid ua
dra\ :,,; our a L nti.on and
Examining him a
find his o 1·all. ha
\ ash cl, and th din
m
u , not dlt·t. lli
it
larg , il is true; ho
are
th1 ·k· ol d and co
• looking.
On • ma , a.rt r tudyh thl man,
pity U1 whit -collar man with his
too-small shoes. Th harv stcr's hat
carri s a · rtain grac with Jl ag
ru1d fillh. lt I n't a hat whl h has
ll, b handled with care, but one that
can b th11own d0\'111 anywh re and
is ready to b u eel at anyUmc. It
is a hat one oulcl becom attached
to as to an ld family dog.
As the
r glance
up,
tartling
azily can lho e
a.6out
deep wMnkle
a.i·ou
turn
up Jin" ·
at th
mouth shO\ he
is al
laugh. His mouth
is full, turned up at Lhe c
ui , h u t; i 1ooks
ould sp al< if th
but It n v r does .
ip · s loucl1 apart to Jet out the
ady • nick 1·.
The: lack 01 strong charact r i11
l1is Ia
is c,mtrndicted in his body.
His ·houldcrs ar broall o.nd w 111
d veloped; h is hands a1 Jarg , and
h tough, brown kin hows t.he
u efulncss o.f hl powerful hands.
Those hand arc dil'ty and uncar d
Io,. On cl , not seem
this,
but there Is the gr at
and
po,,
ery m
l
of
the
denly th
hand
tak
ut of ti
ching
mo
ly
at
It
d,
h
bro
n
thi:-: p
I but bashlul numan
and rry him from ou
. lnlo
the:
r c1·
s
awkwar
gu
odd· na his , ay
thr.Jugh
n the opp site
dir. ction from u . fany f el sorry
io: him · l nv him.

n

o o
, '44

My
with th
ubj ct
of biol
r known as "bugology" In old P. H.
ad me
C
.
a h
uJking
my
lion o.t
i
t t
of the
ft
school, U1I new
spi1·l
wa soon t •rminated,
w I ·till hav a
p cul
clutch !nintlcally
at a
p r \ hen it b bs past
m.
During lh
first r
o!
school my cla se in biolo
smoothly, until
inst
n[orm
us stud
Ul
al
task uwalt1ng
pturlng a nd
mounting Clfty In
AL thl ann
ario
con rtcd e.xp1
m
of Lhe
1.e
n that room. I mu t
co
was som wha du•
bi
though
[ reaUy
catching th
" recpy, crawling
thin
in
e n _d d butt rfly
n ts
pur
th s nymph of
natu
n
ay , all brought
ne
d thread and ch
clotl1
to cl
nd mad our con •lik instru
. Th s ,.., attach d to
slighUy out-of- hape coat hangers
ato
.
ith our w a pon
\ ,
• lly forth .from our
fo1
wledg> lo \ ag, \ ar
up
Jcingdom .
tt Hi
on
ltur
lo
uts ··
th Lo\ n
and Hom it th wood
II Id ar
asil
ibl . At.med not only
with otn· newly mad ~ n ls hul also
with (r-uil jars cont,1ini11g · Hon
sal urat d with chlo1·o!orm, w' bi ologi t:; joyously troop •d ou o.f
chool one, bright
pt mb r morning on ou1 · fir l ficl:I t ip. It , as
n t
id a of bug-hunting \ hi h
ma
so happ , bul
ought
of
g chool for a
.
Thi
urs!on wa hlg
•
.fuJ r01· mos of my cJas
t
so
ow I had not quit
I
·
th
chnlqu for snarlng poor, inno
llttl wasp and b
. Many
of
n \ entomologists
tw-ned
Ja
with trophies or the hunt, but
I cam back , th only thr ' tiny
gr-as hopp r . That first Cl eld trip
did add to my h."Tlow
ow vcr,
for I dis ov r ct tha
hoppers
have \ ings! From that day it b •
cam my ambition to ha
in my
collection a gra hopper with coral
wings.
Fo1· \
ks au my thou hts \ ere
cen r d upon th insect w rid.
es
che rfully buzzed through my re •
r ies; gras:hopp r s j ump d from
corn_r to corner in my brai n. While
eating a m a l, J would s mC'time
jump sud nl Crom my ha ir and
dash madly 1rom the hou c.
hat
had happ n d? I had spi :.I a prize
butt rlly sailing past lh window.
Final! in cU-defens m moth r
anc brother joined in th s arch for
ins ct<: , nd al o nli ·ted th h Ip of
ou1· mnld and our yard man. A any
hou1· o th day one or us
uld
be
n fliclln g around Lh
orner
of the hou
in hot pursuit or a
butt rn
I
t althily approaching
a bee pcrchc>d coquettish! upon a
flow r.
n
disturbin
lncid nt
whi ·h oc urr d during th si g o!
insect ]and was lh
scape of my
mo t pr •ciou pink and gr y moth
into the ~ I-le expans
of
ur
kitch n. I had thought lh • r · tur
was d ad, but it s ud nly rcvi eel
when r pcned th j ar, nnd gn.ining
its rr dom. n " o th
lllng. 1y
brother th n Hmbcd upon a hair
:i n :\
r a t c a small to i·na.d by
fr nzi • ly w ving th n t a boul th ·

room. Ily om strang oincidence
u, moth and net met on another,
and on agaln poss s d this pi nk
and gray tr asure.
Anoth r o ·curence add d to th
di omfltur of my 1am'
b gan tr tching my littl
ith
ht pins. A m r
y
, I k pt all oi my biological
ial th r . On th day that I
d th
chloroform jars, a
a t· odor manaL d rom the
portal<· o1 my room a nd driCt d into
th hall and lh.rough lh hou .
·oth r c
o my ro m with a
slightly \
nos and d manded of m
tigln oC lhl
trange
ti
admitted that I had
m
ttl s and ja1
and
d
ugs and ch I ro!orm
1d not combin to make a
ell. Al Lhls, Mother
.f to h · .fat , for the
and igno d all tray
ntenna , and odors
floating around the
.
Th , i
,. e ks
I triumphantly placed my
lion or insect in my in true
and . T his
a umulatlon of tllty inno nt
victims, Including
and gray
m th, wa
mp
exception
co
gras •
use
i ing
n,
ar that
ways
·ght ol
opper,
until I ul lmately cap
muchhurdler of the
am ily.
O 10

iJ

P

T IN

By Lu Wanda Foul. ton, '44
spring again. A
usual
prlnl:,", l dig JitU hol in the
ground and plant onion bulbs. The
g,·ound Is not just ordint1 1·y ofl'l,
but it ha r a I li! In il.
l I ast
£ think o.
·y onion garden i alway planted
behi nd th garage. It Is lh tradition I mad as a maJI child.
o
r am sitting on the ground
u ·ng m hands a
pad
to dig
hol s for my bulbs wh n 1 feel
som thing sl1de through my fingers .
My h art s ms to stand still as [
dra, my hand slowly from lhc hole.
I laugh \ hen I
it I only a Um
little angl worm. I had U1ought it
was a spider.
Th
anh is moi t and c ol. I
pick up on of my smaJI gg- haped
bulbs which has on
maJ I root
sprouting, and as I plac It in th
ground a hug bum.bl b
buzz
around my head. Sinc.e I'm afraid of
b
, and hav been
1· inc my
brothel , a
tung on th top or
the, h ad , h n a baby, I run to, a rd
U1 hou with my hand fllJ d "th
black dir t. I soon stop running as I
1 a liz
how childi h I am a ting.
"You should n't be a fraid of a l1ltl
b ,'' my
onscience say
in a
qui cring ol .
R tw·nlng to my liltl garden, I
fi nd th b
i no long r lh r . A
I contlnu my planting, lh , ind
b gins to blo, , a nd I ca n 1 cl the
Ught -. a1·m br eze again st m y fac .
It malt s my nose itch. F org tting
about my dirty hand , I 1·ub my
no .
Ev n i! I do get a bit dirt I am
enjoying the prlng. AU r I plac
u,e la t onion bulb in lh ground,
I am t ndi ng back to adrr.ire my
morni ng's ork wh n Bud alls to
m.
"'om
b aklast, dirty
1.

.fac ·," h

p

tu
ch
The: prl
B u th talf

nk'!
th pap r,
the !am
th mon y ,
ts th blam !
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Interesting Prose and Verse by Lindenwood Authors
I I

OT A GLAMOUR GIRL

By Margar t Kramer '44
The two sounds w re simultanous. S-s-s-s-s-s-st! That was a run
z.ipping down my tocking. B-r-r-rring! That was the doorbell. And
th n, "Good evening, Mr . Kramer."
That was Jack, and again I wa n't
ready on time. I r ally don't know
~ hat happens.
I alway start in
plenty of time, but people and thing
Interrupt me. I can't find my lJptick, my girdle's not dry, th dogs
come in and scamper gaily over th
bed ( and the clothes I've laid ou
o neatly on iO - it's alway something, and that night it was a run in
my only pair of two-thr ad ho .
WeJJ, I had to borrow some of
Mother's, ven i1 they w r thr
hades too dark .for my dr ss.
Finally I got them on, a nd without
ven a glanc in the mirror, grabb d
my hat and coat and went ln to
gr t Jack.
I could tell by th way he asked,
"Where would you lik to go?" that
Jack had air ady made up hi mind,
and in due tim we wer settled in
Salio's Th atr vi wing "Com1·ade
X." (I'd seen it th night before,
but I wouldn't have told Ja k that
and di appoint d him for anything.)
For two hour I sighed over lark
Gable'.., techniqu while Jack prob•
ably did the
am
over Hedy
Lamarr's. (Sh m~y be beautiiul,
but accord ing to the fan magazi nes
sh can't hold a hu band, or mayb
he can't hold h r.)
A1lc1· th • show w m t th gano;
:>t H!ld's Hamburger Heaven, and
Jack proc eded to go into conv rsation about Mis Lamarr. " ay, h '
got v rything, poise, p rsonality,
look man, what ey
and sh 'ssh 's glamorous." he fini h d triumphantly.
ow Jack's a pr tty
big part of my ocial lif , and my
re olv b gan right th r . I was
going to be glamorou . It's a
wonder no one noticed that I orderd a hamburger minu onions.
The next day I spent an hour and
half of my weekly allowanc getting
book from th library and magazines from K lley'
tand on the
topk, "How to be Glamorous." I
oon found out that glamour i composed of a lot mor than gorgeous
cloth , a new permanent, and the
la tes
hade of lipstick. To b
glamorous one mu t be poised,
bca utilul in ide as well as outside,
well-groomed, and w ll-dressecl. In
Rddition. one needs a f('w things
liJ< perf ct cleanliness and posture,
m ak -up miracles, and eight hours
o.f' 1 p every nigh . I knew then
why Moth r wa always saying,
" tand up traight, dear," " arling
that' a very awkward po itlon,"
and, "Will you
ver learn that
floor ar n't mad to It on?"
I had a date with Jack that night,
and all I had tim for , er the
ma k -up miracles, so, sacrificing the
rest of my allowanc to th cau c,
T bought mascara, y shadow, a
purpl
lipstick, and a d formed
pah- of scis or call d an y la h
curl r. It took me thr c hours to
get ready for the dance. My black
v Iv t formal minus the jack t and
plus a rhinc one clip looked slinky
enough, and the n w mak -up did
wond rs for me. (Mother didn't
thin~. o.) I wore om sandal with
Lour-inch heels that I'd bought a
yeai· b for because they wer
o
pretty and had never worn becau
th<'v hurt my .fe t.
For once I was ready early, and
finally Jack arrived. I made , hat
I thought w;is a dramatic ntranrc.
;.i.nd Jack yelp d, "My P,osh, what'
happ n d to you?" Taking thi a

a compliment, I t etered on my
he ls in a llttl circl and asked
graciously, "Well, don't you think
l'm glamorous?" Jack sank in o th
divan with a groan and muttered,
" o wa h your Iac ."
It took a lot of coaxing to get
me to go to that dance. I had t
wa h my fac b caus th tear
mad little mas ara rivers down my
cheek . But I had a very good
time. Anyway, l gu ss I won't be a
glamour girl. I gu 'S 1'11 ju lb m .
THE FIRE

By Patricia Potter, '44
I was awak n d by Mother's
shaking my shoulder a nd whispering sofUy, ''Dear, your father and I
ar leaving !or a whjJ . The old
church i on fire. Don't worry.
e 11 b back oon." Drowsily mutt ring som thing unint lligible, I
turned back to th wall and was
almost asleep again when uddenly
my numbed brajn grasp d what I
had h~ard and, shaking my elf out
of a stupor, I sat up in bed. "A
ill' ," she had ald ano here I wasmissing thC! excitement.
As I thrust my .feet into ice-cold
slippers and hastily put on my
warmest coat, I noticed that th
bnght iUuminat d hands of the
cloc:K on th bw·eau pointed to three
iorty-tlv . l rushed to th front door
aml do, n the tone s ps to the
idewalks. As I wall<ed bri kly
uown the block the night closed
ai·vund me: with dept· s mg gloom:
th • air was damp and <:hil1y; the
sky looked like a d p purple
t ap stry on which a f w
tar
g11st , 1ed li Ice ar drop ov rhcad;
o 1ly in th ~ est was the cheme of
color broken by a qu e1·, unnatural
glow or cr,mson slowly spr ading
upward ov r th dark oid.
Rounding th
corn 1·1 I was
starU d by the pictur that con•
front d me. A crowd of p opl with
l •ep-stain d fa s had formed a
semj-circle and wer watching, bewitched, th blazing inf rno of a
one .famiHar brick building. Th
flames were creeping higher each
minute toward the roof, throwing
out their fangs with lightning speed,
Uk • a cobra advancing on its pr y.
Firem n with smoke-black n d taces
shouted hoarsely to one another and
u·l d desperately to top the progr ss of the flam s . But uscle ly.
Th"' jagged triangles o.f light gradually rose until they r ached the
roof, wher they greedfly closed In
al'Ound th b 11 tower. Th n, as the
last spurt of orange leapt into the
air and th slow smacking nois
died away, th hug bell, torn from
its re ting plac , hurtled through the
air to land with a !rightful clang on
th hard ground. Under th steady
tr am o.f wat r from lh hose as
it played on the debri , the last
sparks sputter d and died away,
l aving a charr d, wisted skel ton
outlined again t the night.
BEA TIFUL

PRIN

By Dixie Dene Burnham, '44
Poems hav b en written, song
hav b en ompos d, and novels
hav b en crcat d about th Joveli•
n ss of pring; but to me pr Ing
hold no lov Uness- only a t rror.
The terror o.f th wasps. Everywhere I go they accompany m . I
can nev r escape them. Their haunting mPlody follow me.
In th morning when I awak n, I
can easily tell what th weather
is, for wasps warm viciously about
my er~ n. With the ig ht o! a

OT TO
ingl wasp I am out of bed and '1'0 BE, OR
BE-GLAMORO
over to the window, shutting it with
a bang. I'm fr .for a moment .from
By Catherine Compton, '44
th s · horrlbl intruders.
With Que n Glamour ruling ov r
Even though he bright sun hine
and chirping Orst robins ar inviting om· country today, , e have little
but to con.Corm to h r very
m
out id , the thought of the choi
wasps casts a cloud over what whim. As he dictat , o shall it
b , and w adopt unanimously her
" ould otherwi be a perf ct day.
Lr akish fatl and fanci . Y terday
How others can nonchalantly pa
y brows w r scanty Unes; today
through th door and down the t p
and . mingle Ire ly and car I ly they are so thick that sp cial
among th s
crawling er atures combs and brushe ar used deliamazes me. To me a trip across g ntly to keep th m from achi ving
ITect of !oresl cons rvatlon.
the porch is almo t Jike running th
th gaunU t. I have all I can do to Yesterday the girl with curly eyewalk at a normal pac and not run lashes wa "ju t lucky"; today the
girl with curly la h s is on who has
down th t p to afety.
Even in th seclusion of my room, the nse to u c a kurJash, tay out
the rain, and avoid crying.
I cannot e cap these pests. ome- of
Th
re,
al o was a time when
how or other lh y manag to get
s wa con id r d d sii-abl ;
insid and with a buzz and a thump, plumpnc
a fr! ndly wasp is too friendly. Oh! today the word "plump" trik s as
much fear into a woman's heart
for th ing nuity of an inventor, or as
"Black Plague" did in th Mlddl
the fearlc sness of a
partan to
Age . Con umptiv
loveliness is
combat this springtime menace.
consider d desirable now, and hipbones are r garded as most attrac" 'EA-FEVER"
tiv when th y ar as prominent as
the Rocky Mountains. Women's
By Maurita Estes, '43
fac s today are pa ty white and
hollow-ch eked, not b caus
of
,"Sea-Fever," a nature lyric, is one anemia, but b cau e rouge is "out"
o~ the, b st-known poems of John thic year.
ia cfl lei. Th mood created is one
I mys f, being the conventional
or r stle sn - th author' r st- typ ( hardly daring to be otherl ssne for a lif on the ea again. wis ), have pur ued, though vainly,
The ca11 of the ea to him i "a wild this elusive glamour. I have read
call and a clear call that may not and re-r ad articJ
in every magab d ni d." Thi. longing .for the zin on th subject. I have tri d
"vagr nt gipsy life" is "sea-fever." cold cream, vanishing er am, cleans1' one!
r coll ctionr..
or
various ing er am, stra\ berry cream, cuimag s: '·a gray mist on th, ea's cumber cream, orang , lemon, a nd
face and a gray dawn br aki ng"; Jim creams, and though 1 ha had
"a tndy day with the whit cloud
01 pJ
ing aroma of an orchard
fl In "· a n "a m r
yarn fl'om a about me, my skin has looked no
laughi ng f Uow-rovcr" xpre s h :s mor like peaches and cream, as
lov of the , :Her. John Ma fl ld'
guarant d, than lumpy oatmeal.
restless gipsy natur and love of
Niy w lghl is a subj ct b tter
adventure ar r veal d in his poem ignor d. Diets I hav also tri d In
"S2a-F v r."
vain -buttermilk di ts, banana and
Th lyric is written in a musical, milk di ts, fruit juic diet , vcgerhythmical tyle in th !our-lined tabJ julc diets, candy-ln-b tw enstanzas rim d in couplet . Such a meal diet , and avoid-ealing-cveryrim plan give a definite lyrical other-day diets. Do I lo '!
ever a
tone. An ilJustration of the flov Ing pound, for it was quite ome time
style o.f th po m is h first stanza: before I r aliz d that dieting food
"I mu t go down to th s as again, are not aten to ountera t the
.fattening on s, but are eaten instead
to th lonely ea and the sky,
And all I ask i a tall hip and of .fat-producing foods. Therefor ,
I shall continu to gain in weight
a star to t r her by;
until the recipes for chocolat pie,
And the v heel's kick and th wind'
and other tempting w ts, are lo t,
song and the white sail's or until there i uch a thing as a
shaking,
chocolat pi di t.
And a gray mist on the s a's face,
What! you still per ist in asking
and a gray dawn br aking."
m if I want to b glarnourous?
Repetition is a sp cial featur of Well, y - say, do s that ign really
the: style, and lends emphasis to say "Chocolate Pie 5c"?
the mood which John Masefl Id tries
tt, er at . Each stanza ir. molded
POE tS
By Jeane Kenltz, '43
aite1· th one abov , b ginning with
th phras , "I mu t go down to th
s again," and conclud cl by "and
oetry should be
0 Jicat ly mold d
all J ask . . . " The form of th
thil·d line in the fir t stanza i r • Tender, loving, car ssit 1g,
peat d in the s cond line of th third Each word, ach id a,
Downy, f athcry, bubbly
stanza: 'To th gull's way and th
whal ' way, where the wind' like And blO\ n quickly away.
r. whett d knif ."
It may be said that th use of Poetry should be
contra t forms a pattern for the Bold and strong,
po m. In the first stanza, the Barsh as Ji.fc, powerful,
author is longing !or the s a, think- Tugging, tugging,
ing of the early morning - "a tall Ev 1· twi. ting at heart and oul
ship and a star to st er her by" and T aring, br alting,
"a gray dawn breaking." In the Bending, pulling,
second stanza, a bright, windy day And- building.
or. Lh , s a, and the "flung spray
Rain, rain, rain,
and the blo, n pume," ar brought
Beat, b at, beat,
tc, th mind of the reader. But in
Beat on my mind and soul
th last tam.a, h is recalling the
Drip, drip, drip
qul t calm of the ev ning, a merry
Until nothing is Jefl
yarn, and "qui t sle p and a sw ct
Only the rain.
dream when th long trick's over."
Rain, rain, rain,
The images creat d in the poem
Drip on my body
ar vivid, and bring about the r veUntil nothing i I ft,
Jation of the author'
restless
~othing i!: 1 ft.
p_r onality.
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DlULLIN

A WELL

By Marguerite

olf , '44

Lath r had just drill d a dry
hol and very hopefully tarted out
on anoth r w II. They w r praying
t hat thl w II would not b dry too.
It i • v ry
p nsiv to driJl and
bring in
dry hole. This n t on
had lo b a good well.
Th r w re abo ut eight m n out
on th rig on night when U1 y w r •
on ab ut th fifth night o! lnkln
th bit into the ground through th
fay r of rock and slat . Th m n
w r taklng It 1·ather ea y, not
1 cling much to happen that nlg ht,
wh n F a th r told th m to dra\ th
bit up and tc t the water to
11'
It contain d any oil. Wh n th bl
wa d1
n, In about half an hour
th ' r ·ult w r pure all wat t·.
Anolh r dry hol , we thought. a n
you lmagln the disappointm nt of
it all?
n o.r Fath r' best friends that
work d tor him till had a JI
hope !or th w ll i1 the bit coul
s unk a litU low r.
all \\
to work galn. Th n
time
bi wa drawn there
the oil,
u· acting along in the w
Th j y
of that one lime will
with m
al

was flowing

ight
w
joy,
ace it

l'

t
0

10 sa

l

th

r

a~

.

found only a
th
apparatu · d
d. lt could still
pump and
Id
th rich,
bla k oil still flowing.

"

11, I J

T K EW"

By Betty Ann Lillibridg , '43
It n ver failed. Every Um my
par nt and I would dri
up on th
!arm, a lltU figure with a nour•
apron and blue .!eJt hou •
on, would trot out to the
the big porch, throw h r
hands up, and bring them down to
p,
claiming, "Ach, I Just
Id come!" That \ as
r mall blue ey
e mass of , hit
head. Her very
ve were weJcom .
pers flapping, h
wn th \ alk to
all three o! u
and kl ing u ..
d chick n," h
H letting us ln on
en her Lace ould
say, "Mm. I a n

nto th hou
tell us how
o, much
m
rought i
k,
uch f.urther
is
h r Flower-garden quilt.
She would al ·o manag to ask
oth r about her canning,
ad
a bout hi hunting trip, and m about
my SlU
l in the COW'S o! a
f

I

n

ntet· th .ramHiar old
kitchen ra n
upboards, the cooki Ja
ntry door
'Ach, I Jut

you
IN

th fac or the cow.
mblance to any per on Uvlng
on Lind nwood campus Is pur y Int ntional.)

The Lind n Bat·
to print
an excerpt from a
Us Hall
diary entitled M
I morl . IL was
written by A. r hman.

rnz ?
n a recent visit to our local Inn asylum one of our know! dg
king enJors noti d In on of th
Us a man who e only garm nt was
a hat. Rath r perturb d (and you?
h inquired, "My poor m n, that'
no way lo be sitting around! Why
don't you put some clothe on'!
" cau ," repli d th lnmat sad•
ly, "nobody ever come to
me."
"But," said the tud nt, ''why d
you w ar a hat?"
"
II," said the man, shrugging
his shoulders, "som body might

Thursday, la

J-

Lind nwood d Llnlt ly won the
hor c show, and l hav two wl hes
. . . to l'ide a hors like Gerry
Ra dal or Paddy Prlc and to
w ar one of tho b auuuoootiiul
formal riding habits. { ir Donald
certainly look& dlfrcrent when
Paddy gets on hlm. hat• h got
tha t I haven't got?)
londJly, la a-I'm hoar e. Too much y !Ung and
open aJr on th , ny horn C.rom
Wanensburg, but h w did we
know Barngrov r would turn ou t
to b such an Amaz n? Th waltz
era\ l was
imply dlvin . I'm
gonna sav my red ribbon.
u tlay, la 6I flunked a botany mak up test!
• la

\Vedn,

7-

Kappa Pi put on a good

HAIR

B

bl ' t
b
of
xp
t
t ti
o th
k did not to
ath r back of the d<.>ntl

ho"

In

hair. She could h ar th d ntist
whl Ulng cheerfully, if not harmoniou. ly, in the n t 1 m; but the
sound only s rv d to madden her.
"All well and good that h should
·
wasn't going to hav his
r U he
y
ov r th
f

t

l

Linden wood Life As Recorded
In A Freshman's Diary

and

b
, and
thl'Ough th
peepd 1·0~ or
but
g1·ot qu .
~ ere
pucketed w
raw•
rs, and one, I
ay d
tw ezers and (I syr
ht o!
which napp d h r
, ck t th
adv n t of pain.
1 passing
from cabin 't to
h r in•
t r t enter d on
C cartoons, intend d to
lent.
Her mouth mo ed
mile,
bul that ve tige of humor
vanished. from
looking up,
Sh noticed
US·
pended. abov
Th
taJ
Up of tile
In
nllg h tha flow
h
indow and hon up
girl sitting
lack and w
nll t hair.
t cla ping
rm of th
chalr so tightly that the knuckles
of her hand stood out \ hit and
harp. Th denU ·t wa oming.
PITTER-P

By Bern.ice Clark, '43
Rain. rt
o!t, and
quiet rain
ional
-pat
window.
you ever sa l by a window on
,
an afterno n
maybe you'
g that I did.
Ing of cont ntm n
whi h dged on to
wa just day drea
at lh
In lhe g rowing dar
had Cor
~ mpa ny wonderful
And this
music wa the tripping ot th rain.
It
med to play ju ' l \ hat I wantd; of cour e, it was just In my mind
for on ca n mold that tip-tap into almo t a n
wl ·
The
mirrored
ncl
and
v n lh
d I
lped
m In m
h1
red
and then faded nway JI
e or
blend d into
fantastic air
ca U . As I
away from lhe
window my
ll on a book
which I picked up and op ned but
did not even attempt to read. Whil
r , as still envelop •d In m thought
su denly om one op n d a window I tting the cool, 1 an air ru h
In, waking m
a nd taking my
dr am with it.

<Re

th Art. Building tonight Marg
Vand rllppe wa in some\ hat of
a flurry.
o on recognized any•
on
I . Funny what a chang
formals mak .
Thw· dn , fay 8Boy, L my Ia
red. (and that's
not all). l'm almo t
as unburn d a
rothy McCoy.
Frida , Ma, 0Th mo qullos \ re o bad at May
Day prn U I'm going to clJg up
a boltl
I Clttronella. We ar
uppo ed Lo pray that it doe n't
raJn, Dr. a, son said so.
turda ,

10-

1a

Wh '.

com•:'

lt didn't rain.

Virginia Mot · y, former Lindenwo d stud nt, has b en cho n a
editor or th W hlngton Univ r ity
La, Quart •rly. 'Thls is the hlghc t
honor a law tu ent can win, and
she i th first girl to b honored at
Washington. II • '101 y liv
in
Miaml, kl

Collegiate
Follies
We'
h ard that a c rtain J. M.
stays up all night lo J:igur out what
b com , t th sun \ h n it go
dow,1. Jusl
w en you and u ,
d.;in't you thJnk it would dawn on

Always live o that you wouldn't
b afraid to ell th family parrot to
Lh
t \! n gossip.- Chr llan
oil.
Microphon .
H
I a code for the hair ribbon
girl ; r ad, and take heed :
White ribbon-Going l ady.
BJu Ki s m
ellow- Looklng for a boy
Pink- In Lov
Gr n Flirting
Rd Dangerou
L fl id
In Love
Righ Going tead
Top- Open for a date
on at all- Confirmed old maid
Both l e - De perat for da te.
- Pa <> Pr
ori : hy are hen Immortal?
Ruth: I dunno,- , hy?
Dorl : ecause their n n v r
t! ! !

hPr:
ngg'\-1,C Ion:
you can't laugh at the jok ,
ju t put th<>m In th · tov a nd 11 ar
th \' fir<• roal'.
1
urra
11 gc Gr tings

[n lo ·ing a n annoymous po or
th Flor n < tat T achers CoU g
in Alabama, h.u given a litU for •
though tc, . prlni:;.
"To fall In lov with omeon
Is mor th n II I worth
Becau Jl hurt o av f'ly bad
To com ~ back down lo eartJ1!"
o
tan?.

a quip from the Augu •·
r:
ell
n a log
ir
Hot dog.

th

And th re' the tudent wh o gets
Ma r k of Zorro on a ll his papers.
p
l'

Oaffy-nltlon
Adul - One \ ho ha
stopp d
growing c pt around th middle.
l~aJth What it takes t<>
l ra pberry jam at a picnic without look•
Ing to
II th eed mov .
Dlmpl A bump ins.id ouL
no\! - Rain all popp<'d out hit .
Wak fuln
ye all th
Um
coming unbuttoned.
BraJn- Tatt1e-ta1 gray mat r.

meJJ
library? Tha
a ' k p th.et
Then, o! cow- e, th
who planned to go to co
the
no girl a
Ukei
ame.

sl-

f

''Ab nee mak .., th mark grow
t-ou.nd 1·."
lac . C. Gr ting .
Aln l it th

troth!

Freshman: "A.In' don my le on
ouJdr.'t."
ophomor : " ldn't g t my I sson
b caus I forgot my book."
Junior : "I d t rmined to do that
le on, but l had p clal company
la ·c nigh ·."
ior: "
preponderance of In·
tell tual an!ractuo ity, causing a
superabundanc
of incapacitation
prev nl
no urnal mental
· r•
tion."
\Vh D c!
D1·. Talbot: Anyon wishing tog t
a ml cro opl view of a worm may
s e m aftC'r cl s ."
ong?
s a Girl cout till lhc•y
th n th y becom Boy

- Mac I C. Gr

ting

g gll'I and the cud-

<> res mble

v;

ach

Ju
dif! r nee I think
yo . .
lt' .. th thoughtful expr sslon on

!)

!low
her
nda

Co, Id ntlal-Uke
A llttl bear s1eeps rn nl b ar kin
All cozy and warm I suppos •
I tried sl ping in my llttl b r •
sl<in
And golly- I almo t !row.
P
Ion-nut
D ar t.
l'd climb the highe t mountain
for you.
l'd wlm th deepest
an fo1•
you.
I'd fi ght lh wildest bca, t for you.
SJn r I ,
Ja I:.
. .- I'U see you at th Soph.
Pr m Saturday night if it do n't
snow.
( EclJt r's ote: It snow d l.
\ hat\ ould OU eay?
Wha did th moth r cat ay t
th lilt! cat that \ a 0Ul In th
raln?
" om in out oi the drlzzJ
pu .''
What did one coffee pol • y to th
oth r off pot?
" on't b a drip. Perk up."
What did one tir say to th oth r
011 't
0

Psst."

LINDE

Lindenwood Riders
Win Honors Al
Maryville Horse Show
Colleg night at th Maryville
hor e how turned out to be a night
of xcitement and su c
for the
t am of eight girl who rode for
Lind nwood. Led by Gerry Rasdal,
'I ho won the individual high point
u·ophy, th girl who were Paddy
Pr! , Louise 01 on, Margret Chapman, Lois Watters, Barbara Burnett , and Flor nee Barry manag d
to capture the champion hlp ior
th evening.
ith Mac Murray Coll ge clo e behind, a potato race, th
la t vent of the how was the balancing factor between win or lo e.
However, a team of four, Margaret
hapman, Paddy Price, G 1Ty Rasdal, and Jeanette Lee manag d to
pear th ir potatoes and make Lindenwood th high-scoring chool of
the evening.
th r cla ses in which our girls
took ribbons were the novi e pairs
with Gerry Rasdal and Margaret
Chapman taking the blue ribbon
and trophy. In novice ingles Gerry
took h r· second blue ribbon of the
evening whil Margaret took third
and Flor nee Barry sixth. In the advanced pai1 team d with Jean tte
Le , G rry Ra dal again took fir t
whi1 Florence Barry took fifth in a
b ginners' sing] s. With Mlss s
Rasdal, Pric , Le , and hapman in
a team of four abr ast Lindenwood
again rode to the front ranks to
captur th econd place ribbon .for
the class. In th advanc d singles,
th la t hor. emanship cla s in which
Lind nwood particlpat d, G rry Rasdal and Paddy r.ce took first and
second respectively. B id a total
of thirt n ribbon
and
ev n
tropi s, Lindem ood has in its
po es ion the champion hip trophy
which it can ke p for a year. It is
not awarded p rmanently until it is
won four lim s in ucce Ion. Added
to all these honors ls an individual
high point trophy won by G rry
Rasdal.

Former Student Gets
Graduate Scholarship
Mlss Myrl
adeane Snyder, form r Lindenwood tudent, has b en
awarded a two-hundred dollar scholarship for graduate work at Washington University. She will rec ive
her A. B. degre in June.
The cholarship i a Van Blarcom
award to be u d for graduate work
in the .field of English.
While at Lindenwood Mi s Snyder
wa!: a member of Beta Pi Th ta,
Alpha Sigma Tau, igma Tau Delta,
Pi Alpha Delta, the Poetry Society,
and th Choir. During th first
mester of thi y ar h became a
m mber of the Washington Cha.pt r
of Eta Sigma Phi, natonal classical
orga nization .
Ml S yde1· is the daughter of Mr.
nnr. Mrs. L. M. Snyd r of St. Charles.
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Chemistry Department Brews This
Week's Linden Bark Quiz
This w ek we present a collaboration by th chemi try depar m nl
concoct d by Mis Lear and Mi s
Bail y. All of you probably have
a hunch about H2 0, but ar you
enough of a ch mist to an wer th
qu tion ? Choose any t 11 that interest you and give your elf 100 of
you an , et· th m right, 90 if you
ge, nin , and o on.
1. Why i the word "bauxite" of
more Inter st in th last two years?
2. What kind of min s does the
tee! indu try need beside iron ore
mines?
3. How can snowflake be fossilized?
4. Wha ha a small Briti h plant
r cently made out of sea, eed?

HALL OF FAME

W nominate Ruth Dayton, th ·
new stud nt governm nt president,
tor the HaJl of Fam b cau •:
In h r· sophomore year she b cam tr a ur r of th Athl ti Association, pr s:d nt of th Iowa Jub,
seer tary-tr a urer of the orche tra
and a memb r of the ophomor
council.
This year, as a junior, Ruth is a
member of Beta Pi Theta, national
r nch society, and Alpha Sigma
Tau, honorary liberal arts ociety.
She ! presid nt o.f th orche tra,
tr asur 1· of the thlet:c Association,
and president of th resid nt council.

R c ntly Ruth was cho n by a
stud nt vote as second maid of
honor to th popularity que n.
Ruthie of "H" is known around
ca mpus for her in!ectious laugh, her
che ry "hi gal", and her friendly
grin.

Miss Gordon Gives
Recital
Mlsv Mary McKenzi Gordon pr ·
ented Shak p are' "As You Like
It" Sunday evening, May 4, to th
vespers audi nc . Her int rpr talions of the various characters, especially Orlando, nosalind, and th
old servant, wa well r c iv d. Mi s
Gordon wore a ro
ch!Ilon gown
with loos , full pleats in th front
and carrier a colonial hand bouquet.

BAND BOX

CLEANERS
CAT,L ancl DE IVER
ERVICE at th

5. How is goll affect d by th high
price o! mercury?
6. Ar sugar and accharine the
amc ub tan e?
7. What precious g m Is pur
carbon, th 1 ment in coal?
8. What Cl'Y ta) had to b changd wh n th radio tation rec ntly
changed ir quenci s?
9. Who w re La Tofagna and La
Spara?
lCJ. What is a drunkometer?
11. How do s th police r search
laboraLory determin wheth r a suspect has r c ntly fir d a gun?
12. What is aqua regia?
13. Why has the element beryllium recently b com
mor
Im•
portanl?

Dr. Linnemann To Be
Honored This Week
An Alic Linn mann Day is to b
held May 1 th in honor of Dr. Alice
Linnemann alumna and professor
at Lindcnwood, in r cognition of her
Joya\ ser~ice.
DI'. Linn mann wa graduated
from Lindenwood in 1 90, and has
b en a member of the Iaculty sine
1901. She has also studi d at the Chicago Art Institut , People's Univ r •
lty, Univer ity of Missouri, Univet· ity of California Columbia University, Applied Art chooJ, Chicago,
ew York School of Fine and Appl! d Arts rParsons); and has rec ived instruction in d ign and oil
painting from Kathry n Ch 1-ry,
Flor nee
r le g, icolai Ckovsky,
Paula F n ke, Frank
ud r ch r ,
and Dorothy Quest.
Much might b said of her work
as a student and teach r and her
affiliation with the art societi s of
the country, but th greatest part of
her work will not app ar in cataJogu s and the , ork of the art
room. During many of the trying
period of th college history h
has proven her elf one of the most
Joyal supporters of th college and
th
variou
administration
with
which she ha been as o iat d.

Two Music Students
Give Recitals
!xi Smith, oprano, will give h r
diplomc>, r cital thi_, afternoon in
Sibley Chap 1. Sh
will b accompanied by Janice Martin, and
th pianist wiJI be Frances Shudde.
Marjorie Jane E ker, pianist, preented her senior recital last Friday
night in Roemer Auditorium. She
wa assisted by John Lammer ,
vlollni l and Dornthy I b II, c Ill ·t.

Invitations Are Out
For Junior-Senior
Prom Next Saturday.
Invitations ar oul and arrangement ar almost completed for that
herald d event ... th Junior- enior
Prom next aturday night. "The
dance will b gin with a dinner at
:30 in the Regency Room of the
Cha e Hotel in t. Loui ," Mls ·
B tty Merill, chairman, said. Dancing to the tune of the curr nt Chase
C1ub band will begin directly aft 1·
th dinn r and will continue on into
th w hours oi th morning.

"Et tu, Herr Hitler?,,
That Caesar was a mighty ma n,
But few will dar conte t;
he cro d th Rubicon in tyle,
hi tatics w r th b st.
That Brutu wa hi tru t fr! nd,
l on accepted fact.
Dear Brule gave hls eager aid,
It wasn't thought an act.
Wh n Brutus turned

upon his
friend
In Caesar' greatest ne d,
Is written by historians
As breach of friend hip's er d
When
ae ar, ov rcom with
shock,
Display d his great dismay,
H saw the traitor Brutu , and
h ask d: "Et tu, Brut ?"
In modern days we have a man
Whos feats are mighty, too;
But they ar alJ de tructlve acts
1.hat long th world will rue.
claims to b a "loyal frl nd"
t I aly's premic-r;
Their axis signed lo share th lr
gain,
Has thrown th world in fear.
H

wm h , too, tum upon his "fri nd"
And stab him from b hind,
And hav his plac in history
A author of that crlm ?
Will Mussolini look alarm ct
At on h thought o tru
And hi tOI)' l' peal itseH
In: "Et, Hen• Hitt 1·, tu?"
B. J. G.

STRAND
May J.4· l 5

W d.-Thur .

"POT 0' GOLD"
with Jam Stewart
Paulett Goddard
Horace Heidt & Band
Fri.• nt.
" I

May 16-17

BOPIUN "
with Judy Canova
Bob 'ro by

un.-Mon.
ta, 18-19
with Bing rosby
Bob Hope

"Flowers For All
Occasions"

Tu sda

Ma,y 20

BARG IN D
"FREE
D E

We< .-Thurs.
\V

T I graph

lower

"Th , DEVIL ' M

•

COLLEGE POT OFFI E

Oppo lte Blanchette Park

Phone 133

Phou 7 1
316 No. Main St.

'PHO E 2H

fay 21-22
MO
"

with J an Arthur
Frl.- at.

PARKVIEW
GARDENS

Y"

with Ruth Hussey

,tay 23-24

with Wallace B ry
Lionel Barrymor

-----

un.-MorL
May 25-26
"TllA'r NIGHT IN :RIO"
with Alice Fay
,,
Don Ameche

____________

Tues.-Weil.,Thur . May 27-28-29
"PE NY

E ENADE"

wlth Cary Gra nt
Irene Dunne
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Burk Reporter Learns Favorite
Authors of Faculty and Students
Three stacks packed full ol .fiction
- th best sellers and good books of
former y ar , literature from all
land and .Crom all ages, books on
~ny subject you would pos ibly want
from how to be good moth r to
I arning how to wim, shelve of the
current magazin s, dally newspaper from many other cltl
thj is
out· library. Don't tho
rows and
row o! bright color d bindings look
tempting? And some of the titles of
the books just b g you lo read them.
Wouldn't you love to hav the tim
to r ad all tho ·e that you've b n dying to r ad ever ince you came to
Linden wood?
W all have our tavorlt author
and wouldn't m1 s r ading th ir
late t ffort !or anything. D an Gipson likes P. G. Wodehous , Phillip
ppenheim, or any good book "Whodunit." Other faithful readers of
Oppenh im ar Mi Ell7..abeth Dawson, Dr. Talbot, Dr. Evers, and Evelyn Bradley. Ellery Qu en fan are
Mi ·s Stook y and Mrs. Gardener.
Jackle Morrison's reading habits are
well known to all l brary-go r for
sh spends a gr at part of h r time
there. If she's not r ading the Chiago Tribune, she' reading th N w
ork 1·, if h 's not reading the New
York 1·, she's r acting th latest P. G.
Wodehous , if sh 's not r ading
Wod house, she's readlng any of the
thou nd o other books in th Ji.
brary, for he reads them all- well,
almos.:.
"Gon with th Wind" with its
l 100 odd page will b a b t-read
book Ior many years to com . This
y ar Jan Finley, Shirley Gardner,
J an Lois Shank, a nd R
Ii
Hartmann hav Uv d excitingly through
th pag s with earl tt and Rh tt in
Margaret Mitch 11' great story o!
the outh.
And o it goes - books may come
and book may go, but tud nts and
faculty will read on for ver.

Lindenwood Delegates
Attend Conference
at Principia
"We went, we listened, we learnd." This was the summary of the
Public Af.fairs Confer nee at Prin•
cipia College given on May 2nd and
;jrd by Ruth Hames, Betty Merrill,
Ruthe SharteJ, and Carol Robinson.
The whole tone of the conference
was serious as the dclegat s met to
discuss a thought-provoking topic,
"N tional Prepar dnes ." But in the
moments b twe n round-tab! dls•
cus ions and sp ches by informed
m n, th delegates found time to enjoy the beauty o! U1 Principia campus, to make many new friend , and
to take part in the fun and recreation planned by the hosts.
The Principia campus i famous
!or its beauty- it is local d on the
blu.Us of the Mississippi river. The
building ar one story of brick with
tiled roofs, givmg the campus the
appearance of a quaint old English
village. Th dorms ar larg , twostory, and rambling buildings with
lots of Little balconies and winding
Lairs leadlng up to them. Th
flowering sh1·ubs and trees along the
paths did their bit in maklng th
Principia campus a lovely sight.
Th first sp akcr, e i1 Butler,
Brll1sh Mmister to the United States,
p aklng in a crisp British accent,
and looking just as you'v always
pictured British diploma t
tiny
m ustache a nd a ll, told the del gates
preparedne
con i t or, not onl
malerial things, but of m ntal prepar dn s as well. H aid Engla nd
expect to take the ofl n iv in 1942
\ hen they have u!Licient munition
for themselve and th other already
conquered countries of Europe who
may b \ iillng to help on England's

Tickets For Boat
Trip To Be Cn
Sale This Week
Tickets for the boat rip on May
20, will b on sale today and will b
sold throughout the week. Tickets
will be $2, and will pay for the transportation both ways, rare on the
boat, and lunch.
Buse will b here at school early
Tuesday mornJng to take all the
girls to the boat. Th entir day
will be spent on the river and veryon will arriv back on campus for
dinner Tuesday night.
Each girl is urged to buy her ticket as soon as possible ln ord r to
avoid a rush on the last day or two.

Martha Weber Wins
Another National
French Prize
Martha W bet·, who won the
national French e say conte t spon•
sored by Beta Pi Theta, national
¥r nch honorary .fraternity, ha also
won. the annual cholarship prize
for 1941. Thi makes two of lhe
three national prizes award d each
year by th frat rnity. Theta Pi i
th Lindenwood chapter o! the fraternity.

Sophomores To Be
Hosts to Senior Class
Th Sophomot· class will honor
th seniors with. a sca vanger hunt
a nd picnic, Monday night, May 19.
Each enior will be invited to th
picni by two ophomore , who will
b h r escorts for the evening.
Aft r the cavanger hunt and picnic, ther will b a bon fir and ent rtainmen .:.

id·.

Speech Students
Give Recital
Four tudents of the Sp ch d ·
partment gave a recital In the Litt!
Theatr , April 30. Betty Lillibridge
reading "Financial Structure" by
Elli Par·ker Butler; ue Beck, "The
Lady and Th Fox", by Arthur Kob r; and Mar Morrison, "The Llttlest
Rebel" by Edward Pepl . Rosal!
R ising gave "The Balcony Scene
!rom Romeo and Juliet" (in the
ma nner o! Octavu Roy Cohen , by
C. M. Lindsay and ' Mr. and Mrs.
Barri ter".
Bernie Clark pre ented a reading
of 'What Ev ry Woman Knows", by
J. M. Barrie, in Ro mer Auditorium
May 8. B rnic wore a light blu
dr
and carried a colonial bouquet.
H r ush rs were Shirley Gardner,
Margaret Stroup, Ad laid Carrak r,
Jean Tobias.

Dr. Brook Emeny, dir ctor of the
For ign Affair Council of Cl veland, spoke Friday vening on National Preparedness. He told the
d legate th only cour e for the
United Stat
to take is to try to
beat Germany at its own game, ven
i.f it meant paying a great amount of
money to buy the South American
dollar approprlat d !or propaganda,spionage, and abotage.
Dr. William Y. Elliot, pro!essor of
government at Harvard, spoke on
"The- Defense of the United States:
Total, ot Totalitarian".
Photographer.. covered the conferenc
d in a big way. othing
happened without the photographer
getting a pictw· of it. Ruth Shartel and Ruth Hrunes wer snapped
as they wer drinking punch at the
F'riday afternoon reception a nd the
contents of Carol Robinson' bag
wer - dump d out and photographed.

Yellow Cab
Confectionery

Ahmann's Newsstand

BU

Mr. Motley declared a two-hour
holiday last Thlll'Sday so very student, every faculty member, ev ry
memb r of the administration, and
every helper on campus could buy
one or more defense stamps. "It is
nee ssary for us to help save our
way of Iii ,'' ay Mr. Motley, and
by buying defense stamps we may
do ow· bit.

Just ,nriotd ! !
NEW TYPE

Huaraches
Th cool, comfy
casual halter-back
you'JJ "J iv in"
all summ r!
hoo.,

II iz
Yourq Tomorrow!

•

$2.49

•

Huning's

HYDROX
I E
REAM

25c r:u

Lindenwood Joins In
Defense Stamp Drive

AT THE
T RU

L

Eagle tamps
your xtra avings!

Answers to
Bark Quiz
1. Bauxite is th aluminum or
b st adapted to its extraction. Aluminum is much ln demand for alloys
to be u d in ait·plan s and war
equipm n ··.
2. The steel indu try
ds coal
to furnl h fuel for its furnace .
3. The snowflak is picked up
from black velvet on a toothpick
and laid in a cooled drop of transparent plastic, which soon hardens..
Tho mold preserves every detail of
tho flake.
4. A small British factory perfected a method for making a nonlnflammable textile fiber out of seaweed.
5. Mercury compounds are used
in controlling two grass disea s,
known as brown patch and dollar
spot.
6. Sugar is a carbohydrat , a fuel
food from natural ourc s. Saccharine is a synthetic derivative of coal
tar and has no food value.
7. The dlamond is pur t carbotL
8. Small crystals of Brazilian
quartz, cu.t to an exact size, control
th frequency of th waves s nt
out by a radio tation.
!). La Tofanga and La Spara wer
two Italian women of the 17th century, who compounded ai-cenic acid
solutions in small vials marked with
the image of a aint. Some 600
p r·son , incl uding two pope w r
thu removed.
10. A drunkometer is a device in
polic laboratorie for m asuring
th carbon dioxide in th • breath of
an individual suspected of having
drunl : alcohol.
11. Wh n a person has r
nU
fired a gun, small particl s of nit.i::at
from the powder ro bed them elvc
in th
In of the hand. If the ha nd
i imm rsed in warm par- ll'in, th
nitrate i absorbed in th paraffin
and can be proven by ch mica!
t st.
12. Aqua Regia m ans queen of
wat r and is a mixture of strong
nitric and Jzydrochlorlc acids capabl
of dissolving gold and oth L' noble
metals.
Beryllium, the lightest o! all
metal , ls being us d in alloys for
airplane in th plac of aluminum
and in copper alloy for coiled
springs of th
high st tensile
strength known to metallurgy.

Melba Beauty
Salon
Beauty

ultur In Al) Its
B ra.ncb

Our }\lotto:
We Mak Loveline

r,

Lovell •r

200 Kingshighwoy
'Phone 362

WAT'S

IN
Music of

org-e
rshwln
Album
Eddie.- Duchin
"The pirit Is \\-illin '
Glenn Miller
"We Go Well Tog th r"
Jan Savitt
'Loafil'.' On A Lazy Day''
Diel«: Jurgens
"I Love It o''
Tommy Dorsey
"Daddy"
Sammy Kaye

Denning Radio Co.
105

